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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

1
*
. . Nosh , general agent , requests nil

ministers Dialling halt-fare permits over the

C , M. & St. V, railway for next yo r to make

application at tlio 1'axton hotel ticket ollico

before December lit.-

ThankigUlng
.

services will bo hold in tlio

Church of Israel nt 10 a. m , Thursday , Hoy-

.llarfiold
.

will deliver n lecture on tlio subjett.-

"A
.

1'ngo from American History , " The
public In general is cordially Invited ,

The bond of Henry Ficgo , the funiiiher-

of the cunt house furniture , In tlio MUM of

§ . 1,000 , with William 1'iego and Ocorgo KI'OR-

Oas sureties , has boon received by County Clerk

Loavitt , and will bo submitted for approval at
the next mooting of the commissioners-

.Wotil

.

was leceived In this city last n , , . .

by letter that Billy Bridges , n cook , and fnrm-

rly

-

of thin city , wan shot nnd seriously'wound-

ed by a crcolo girl at Hot Springs , Ark. , on

the 20th of this month. The girl ho had
brought from Now Orleans some throe woolen

before , and her act was caused by jealousy.
Bridge* , It Is thought , will recover.-

Ao

.

coli ) weather is hero , it would bo n

good idea for all purlieu having water service

pipes to take all necessary precautions to pre-

vent them from up. This matter Is-

of no particular Importance to the waterworks
company , but if nny person does not know

how to protect the pipes and will call at the

oflica of the company , thu stixrlntondont] : will

bo pleased to offer nny suggestions in his

| K wor.

Two sisters of the " ( ioodSlicphord"from
the Denver Institution of that name , nro In

this citjr and will travel through thostate so-

itlng

-

funds to complete their building In-

Denver. . The institution has for Its object the
reclaiming of fallen women and the sheltering
of IhoHO who tire thrown upon the world and
are liable to bo led astray. The ladies will

ko u personal canvass and doubtless will
meet with good rouiltn-

.Iinlior

.

To thu KJitor HSK-

.As

.

a mombcr of tli9 carpontor'a union ,

wo doalro to make a few ntntomonts in
order to clear away nil misuiidorstandiiig-

on the part of nny ono who may have
wrong conceptions of ita object. Wo have
mot some parties who thought the object
of all tradu unions was to bo arbitrary
with contractors and to stir up strife and
keeping up portoutloua alarms. "Such is

not the case " but altogether the reverse.
The object is to bring about a fair and
square understanding between contrac-

tors
¬

and journeymen to adopt the golden
rule as a law in all our transactions ono
within the other , do by others as wo
would hive them do by us , This rule
adopted between contractors aud jour-
neymen

¬

, would remove every dillioulty ,
and it is the want of this rule , practiced
among men in their transactions , that has
created trouble botwcon capital and labor.

The refusal on the part of ono and por-
slstanco

-

on the part of the other oven to
precipitate otrikos which are altogether
wrong , and should bo avoided by all
moans. I wish now to speak with re-

gard
¬

to the Carpenters' union ns n
necessity above all other tradoa unions.-
Do

.

you not notice that the wagoa of n
carpenter are lower than tlioso of other
mechanics who rcquiro no greater skill ,
and who have no uxponsivo tools?

find the bricklayers , , stone-
masons

¬

, granilo culture , and in some
places the hod-carriers are all getting
higher wages and bettor terms than the
carpenters. Why id this ? la our lubor
less noccsaary , and theirs moro import-
ant

¬

, or is it not that they got moro bo-

cauao
-

they unilo and auk it while cnr-
punters remain divided ? Every trndo-
liaa ita union in each city or nearly no ,
uud those unioiiH are connected with
each other in nation or international
unions. And they also have thuir con-
ventions

¬

and ollicml trade journals. And
why should not journeymen car-
penterii

-

have the trade uniona us troll ?

A general of carpenters un-

der
¬

ouo head all over the country leads
to a butter understanding. And Justus
it makes ono carpenter interested in thu
other so it leads ono union to assist the
other. Thus wo can sustain wages .and
make them moro uniform. Wo can pay
higher boucfila and accomplish moro than
if simply organized in local unions hull -

pendent of each other. For this purpose
the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-
ers

¬

of America was founded. It was
formed in a convention of carpenters'
unions held in Chicago about tivo ypars-
ago. . It now stretches from Boston to
Sin Frauccisco , and from Toronto to
Now Orleans , and numbers many local
unions and thousands of members. I Is
object as staled in its preamble : To
protect our trade ; to aisist each other to
secure employment ; to furnish aid in-
CMOB of death or permanent disability ,
and for mutual relief and other benevo-
lent

¬

purposes.
The Inothorhood pays a death brnofit-

of SiiDOanda disability benefit of § 100 ;

and these benefits are secured in-
an ondowncnt fund without any extra
IBS or aeBoesmont only by setting aside
ten cento per month from eaoh member's-
dueu. . In case of sickness the brother-
hood days a weekly benefit of live dol-
dars

-
on presentation of physician's cer-

tificate. . Wo are nut a secret
only so far as each union may deem
neccrijnry for the protection of itu num-
bers , wo have no oath only n simple
pledge of honor. Such Is the nature of
our brotherhood. Jlencu we appeal to-
ul ! carpenter unions of thin city. We
now number over three hundred , our
initiation foe IIIIH been aud will ha $1-

2up to January It-85 , and then will bo
ruined to 5. Thu tcalo of wngrs next
spring will rargo from $2 50 to $ ; t 00 or
more for ton lu.urs work. AH u uniform
movement for nlnu hours to constitute a-

duys work Ol ovi-r the * cnlem bulng
promoted by the povor.il truucs unions

nd opt rntorn which all'ords morutimu for
ncruHtiuii utd ri-bt. Mom : A.NO-

Vlloul KM MO '

The following transfers wore filed in
the county clerk's ollico Tuesday and re-

ported
¬

for T.IK lir.K by the Ames' real
oatato agency November 21 , 1881-

.P
.

0 IJimebauuh and wito in F W Mo-
nipskn

-

w d lot lil ) block 2 Himebtugh'a
add , $200.-

JIKI
.

1 Jtedick and ( to Oeo W Ames
. w d-40 lot6 in Brighton , 7000.

0 A Unliiwiu to Nitty McKunna q o d-

jwrcul n c 82 , 10 , 1 , SI ,
A J Pottr to S T Potter w d wj lot 1

1 U 5 West Omaha , 8GO-

O.SmokoSealof

.

Ntrth Carolina "TbioC-
O. .

THE FOUR COURTS ,

A Verflicl for $4,000, Rctnrnd Agaiusl-

liic Union Pacific-

.Brutto

.

, Indiotod for Laroony ,

Found Guilty ,

Fraud ( 'hnrKcd In the V-

Glnrk Inmiriuico.I-

UIHJK. DU.VDV'H OOUIIT-

.In

.

the United States Court yesterday
morning the grand jury returned ita labors
upon the Investigation of the alleged
Otoo reservation land frauds.

Judge Dundy who has suffered a par-

tial
¬

rclapao from his last Ninons was un *

able to bo on the bench and no business
was done in his tribunal , It is said that
ho last evening telegraphed Circuit Judge
Brewer who Is now holding court in Du-

buque
-

, of his illness , requesting him to
return and hold court hero a few days or
send a district Judge of his circuit to oc-

cupy
¬

the bench until ho recovers.
Last trian from the north-

wostbrought
-

) Mayor Powers , Vac lUnda ,

county clerk of Knox county , J. F.
Lander , of Niobrora City , Robert Max-
wall , of Battle Crook , (Jcargo Cheney ,

of Crolghlou , and Sanford Parker , re-

ceiver
-

of the Niobrora land ollico , who
came in obodlonco to processes issued
out of this court In the case of the United
States against II. S. Lovojoy and hid
bondsmen. Lovojoy. it will bo remem-
bered

-

, was between the years 1878 and
1882 , receiver of tlio United States land
ollico at Niobrara , and became a do-

faultur
-

in the sum of $14,000 , which
amount the general government ia now
looking to recover. The dofonao sot up
by the bondsmen is that they are not
liable , owing to the negligence of the
plaintiff In not ousting him
from his oflico when it was
notified of his crookedness. It
claimed bv them that no stops wore tak-
en

¬

by the United States for hia removal
until nearly eighteen months nftor this
notification and owing to this alleged
negligence they are divested of their
liability. To-day is tlio time agreed upon
by stipulation for ita trial , but it is prob-
able

-

that it will not bo reached for some-
time

¬

yot.
m.snticT oounr ,

Before Judge Neville the case of the
state against Uoorgo Brutto alias George
Miller was taken up. The defendant
was Indicted at the present term for
grand larceny. Ilia oilbnao was the steal-
ing

¬

of a trunk from the Paxton hotel
when ho was a porter there. Brutto , it
will bo remembered , was brought from
Missouri whore ho was captured
for n rowaid hold out by
persona In the city. The case
waa given to the jury at 5 p. m. , and
after a fovr moments of deliberation a-

vordiot of guilty waa returned.
Before Judge the case of Will-

rod against the Union Pacific railway
company waa given to the jury in the
morning. This c 3o woo brought to re-

cover
¬

$5,000 damages for personal in-

juries
¬

alleged to have been Bualainod by
the plaintitl' while an omployo of the do-
fondant.

-

. Willrod , it appears , waa at
work for the company nt Norfolk in this
state upon its station house which waa-
bolug lowered. The plaintill , through
the negligence of the defendant was in-

jured
¬

about tlio apino by being caught
between the timbers of the building , and
brought this suit to recover damages for
thoanmo. The jury returned n verdict
for 81000.

The case of Clapp & Davis , of Chicago ,
ugalnat David N. Miller , niorlH'of! this
county , WOH also partially disposed of.
This suit ia ono in replevin brought to
recover no mo $11,000 worth of goods
attached by the Itacino Silver Plato com-
pany

¬

and u Now York linn na the prop-
erty

¬

of Angoll , Bowen & White , nt that
time jewelers in the opera house block.-
Tliio

.
attached properly waa alleged by

Clapp it Bavin to bo theirs , and this suit
was brought eimply to nettle its owner ¬

ship. At tlio lust February term of
court a verdict for the plaintiff was re-
turned in this case , but was afterward set
aside by Judge Wnkoloy on an error in
the instructions to the jury.-

In
.

the twelve cases now pending in this
court wherein thu firm of Leighton it
Clark are pbinlillj and thirteen insur-
ance

¬

cumpatilea are defendants , no an-
swers

¬

as yet have been filed. Attorneys ,
however , it is said , nro busily at work
porpnrlng them. It is claimed by the
companion that they have a complete and
Bulliciont defense to the demands of these
plnintillj , and will allege fraud by the
pluintllls , to avoid their liability. It was
learned upon good authority last night
the defendants will sot up in their
answers that a perfect system of fraud
waa begun shortly after the lire , that
good saved were shipped to Lincoln and
other pieces and inventoried us loot , that
upon the iippraisal of the silvago , goods
iroro undervalued and cheeked oil na of
lower grade than they actually wore ,
and that the saved stock WAS inventoried
much cheaper than It could bo sold. In-
formation

¬

was ulso imparted that the com-
pauies

-

that have already paid their losses
on this building and contents will insti-
tute

¬

proceedings to recover back the
moneys BO paid.

COUNTY UH'I.T ,

In this tribunal the wife of Moses F-
.Shlnn

.
appeared yesterday and made ap-

plication
¬

to bo appointed guardian of
tier husband. The petition tor appoint-
ment

¬

alleges that owing to his ago and
infirmities he has become mentally and
physically enfeebled and is now incapable
of properly taking care of himself.-

A.
.

. 0. Alexander , who wa in this court
nmdu the elected assignee of the insol-
vent

¬

linn of tihrevo , Jarria it Co. , us-

HUtuud
-

liu duties yesterday mid began
tuking un inventory of utosk-

.roLii'i
.

: cot'itr.
Before Judge Bciioko the case of the

slate ug&niBt the Turner Kmploymont-
Bgoncy was disposed of by the defendant
romi'tuig' the $52 50 unlawfully obtained
mid paiug n linn of $2 , and costs.

The caaJ ugalnst thu two men charged
with picking thu pockets of u clerk , in-
thu pudti llioi ) went over until to day.

Public cpoakers and singers find B. II.
Djugliisi iV Solid' C.ipsiciim Cough Drops
a Hiiro remedy fur horsuncsu. 2

THE VOIOTJFVIOTORY.l-

illl

.

OIIIIH to ho FirtHl hy

The ratification demonstration which
was postponed on account of the severity
of thu weather Saturday night , will take
place to-night , ((1'uoaday ) the L'fith. The
programme has been modified , by doing

away with the porado ns laid out , and in-

stead

-

Ihoro will bo the following at the

base ball grounds , St. Mary's avenue :

211)) gnna will bo fired , which is ono for

each electoral ballot to bo cast for Cleve-

land

-

, as a preliminary.
The first 100 guns will bo fired between

0 o'clock and 7 o'clock , p. m. The Mu-

sical

¬

Union , t' . P. and A. 0. 11. bands
will bo in attendance , uniting at 7:10: at
Eleventh and Farnam streets.-

At
.

7:80: sharp the throe bands will

take up tho'lino of march up Farnam to
Fifteenth street , and thence to the ball
prounds , whore an immense bpnfiro will
bo built and a grand pyrotechnic display
will take place and 110 moro guns will
bo fired.

All are Invited to join the bands at
Eleventh and Farnam and act as escorts
to the place of demonstration. Torches
and uniforms will bo distributed to those
desiring them , though the parade as or-

iginally contemplated Trill not bo carried
out. The whole will terminate with .'10

minute gune , in honor of the contribu-
tion

¬

which Now York makes to the elec-

toral
¬

college.-
WM.

.

. PAXTON , ft rand Marshal.-

J.
.

. K. RitBV , Chief Marshal-

.pvcry

.

] lady uses Pozzonl's medicated
complexion powder. It is a household
treasure. The madam finds it impossible
to go down town without first rubbing it-

on. . If the baby cries she goes for the
puff box. If the "old man comes homo
rufiled or chafed , because business is dull ,

etc. , Pozzsnl'a ponder cools and allays
his troubles. Then all ia gladsome joy.-

No
.

family should bo without it-

.rrotrction

.

Association ,

The seventh annual meeting of the
Farmers' Protcctlvo association will be-

hold at Millard , on Friday the ((5)) fifth of
December , 1881 , at 4 p. m. Every mem-
ber

¬

is requested to bo present , as it is
proposed to make the insurance feature
of the association effcctlvo or abolish it ,

and direct our effort to the recovery of
stolen property. The usual annual ball
will bo given in the evening.-

Dn.
.

. IlAiinv LINK , Pros.
JOHN UOLLENIIKCK , Sec'y.

MAP OF NEBRASKA
Showing all cities , towns , railroads ,

counties , townships , just out ; mailed to
any address for ICc. J. M. Wolfe , 120
South 14th street , Omaha. 18-lw

Army Orders.
Leave of absence for ono month , with

permission to apply for an extension of
ono month , is granted dipt. J. M. Ham-
ilton

¬

, Fifth cavalry.-
On

.
the recommendation of his com-

pany
¬

and post commander , Trumpeter
Charles Faylcs , Company 1 , Sixth infan-
try

¬

, a surrendered deserter , will bo re-

leased
¬

from confinement and restored to
duty without trial , making good to the
United States the time lost by hla un-
authorized

¬

absence and forfeiting all pay
and allowances for same period.

POLICE OOUET ,

A "Woull-l o Sliootor C KU < ! and
Dlslurlicra Keep Him

Company.

Monday morning as usual , was quite
an eventful ono in police court. A num-
ber

¬

of dislurbcra of the peace wore up for
trial and also a colored man for threaten-
ing

¬

to shoot.
John Dowdy was the first name called

and pleaded guilty to the charge of dis-

turbing

¬

the peace by being intoxicated
IIo was assessed the customary $5 and
COOU1-

.J.

.

. W. Davis waa an old man , probibly
sixty years of ago , who got awfully
drunk Saturday night and lay down in
the storm near the dornor of Sixteenth
and Webster streets to take a nap. Had
not Officer Knight found him and taken
him to jail ho would doubtless have
woke up in the other irorld. IIo was
fined 5.nd costs.-

P.
.

. P. Murphy was arrested for being
drunk. Ho was a hard looking case , his
face being cut and swollen and looked as-

if ho had been run through a oauango-
grludor.

-

. Murphy is an old-timer and hits
been in police court a number of times.-
Ho

.

said that ho had fallen upon a slip-
pery

¬

sidewalk on Douglas street Sunday
night and had cut his face by the fall ,

llu promised fmthfully never to como be-

fore
¬

his honor on a similar charge if lot
oil' light this timo. The judge took occu-
eion to road him a locturu en temperance
and sent him up for n few days in order
to get the whisky out of him , nt thoaamo
time promising him 30 days on bread and
water if he came again.

John Lanyon was fined $5 and costs for
indulging too freely in the oh bo joyful.I-

'M.
.

' . MeElroy was a colored individual
and wai charged with o rrying concealed
weapons. Hit was employed at George
Patrick's restaurant , and l.iat night ho
attempted to shoot n man named Adams
because Adams wanted moro chicken f ;
fifteen cents than McKlroy thought ho
had ouuht to havo. Patrick wa ? called
as a witnces , and said that McKlroy had
drawn a revolver on Adams and had also
threatened to shoot him ( Patrick ) He
said that ho had hoard that thu prisoner
was a hard man with a gun and had shot
the head oil'of a man In Missouri , and
consequently ho wan afraid of him.
Phillip Green was the next witness , and
ho toitifiod that McKlroy had threatened
to shout Adams. Green said : " 1 got him
out doahi an' den ho jammed mo ono in-

do neck. 1 tried to get him to go home ,

an' don ho lammed mo in do neck agin.-

Ho
.

don went into do saloon an'' I fol-

lowed
¬

him in , got hold of do gun , and
frow od him on do tloor , and you but 1

hold him till do coppur come and took
him to jail. "

The judge thought it was a clear CASO ,

and fined McKlroy $10 anil coats and
sentenced him to 15 days in the county
jail on bread and water-

."Oh
.

, you might as well make it another
15 , " suld McKlroy. "I haven't got any
good plnco to stay , and 1 wish you would

nd me up for all winter. I have got
$ t .' ,') wlmtl want "

llu was evidently used to the jiil and
it had no terrors for him-

..Mirror

.

nt' InMnnd.-
Mr.

.

. John Chrysler , nsjenl for "Sulli-

van's
¬

Mirror of Ireland" is in the city
making arrangements for the appearance
of his company in St. Philomona'a hall
Friday and Saturday evenings November
'.'8th and iMUh , and also at a Saturday
matinee. The entertainment will bo for
thu benefit of St. Phllomona's. Of the
company the Chicago Dally News says
thu following'-

Saveral characters takim by Mr. Dan
Sullivan nero really good , and his per *

Bnation of Shiel wa vnry fine. Joiiu
Morris Sullivan In her Irish character in
love and courtship were well rendered ,

AMERICAN EPISCOPATE.-

Snmuol

.

Kcnbnry Connr-crrm-d One
Hundred ARO.

Dean Mlllspaugh on Sunday delivered
an address on the centennial of the
American Episcopate. It appears that
for a long time after the Episcopal
church was at work in this country the
church of England declined on account
of political difficulties to give it bishope.
American candidates for the ministry had
to undertake the very dangerous and ex-

pensive
¬

voyage across the Atlantic to ob-

tain

¬

ordination. It finally had to ask for
the consecration of its first bishop ,

Samuel Sonbury , at the hands of the
churchjn Scotland. Ho was consecrated
by Bishops Hilpoor , Potro and Skinner ,

at Abordon , on Nov. 14 , 178 } . The
dean oxprcssod his feelings of gratitude
to the Scottish church as ho stood this
last summer in the very place of the con-

secration
¬

and by the sldo of a successor
of Soabury's' consocrators. When Sea-
bury returned to Connecticut the people
generally felt that the presence of
bishop was incompatible with a repub-
lican

¬

form of government , and thn noble-
man had to endure much unpleasantness.-
To

.

show the feeling , ono of the Boston
papers came out with the hooding , "Two
wonders of the world a stamp act in
Boston , a bishop in Connecticut. " Very
soon after Soabury was made bishop the
English church was sorry of what she had
done , roinducod the political objections
by an act of parliament and gave to Now
York .Bishop Provost , and to Pennsylvania
Bishop White. This is the canonical
number for the consecration of other
Bishops , and this was the beginning of
the American Episcopate. The first
Bishop consecrated in this country waa-
Dr. . Claggott , the first Bishop of Mary ¬

land. Little did Soabury think that from
that little band of colonial clergy there
would bo to-day nixty-ulx living Blshopa
and four thousand clergy , forty-nine dio-

ceses
¬

and fourteen missionary jurisdict-
ions. . During the last fifty years the dl-

ocoso
-

have moro than doubled , the num-
ber

¬

of clergy has increased five fold , the
number of communicants moro than ton
fold. In the last twenty years the offer-
ings

¬

for missionary work has increased
ono hundred per cent. At the close , the
Dean made this prophesy : ' 'If wo walk
la the foootstops of Saabury , ani the
biahopa who have succeeded him , it will
happen ono hundred years from to-day ,
when wo are sleeping with the dead , that
such tracts as our beloved dioccao of Ne-

braska
¬

will bo many dioceses , each with
its own bishop , its own cathedral , its own
noble band of clergy , its parish churches
dotting the landscape from every point of
view, such as is seen to-day in old Eng ¬

land. "

A HAKD GANG ,

A Ntimlro ( Hold Ups In tlio North
Knd of Town.

The north end of the city seems to bo-

in the hands of a hard gang , who are
terrorizing the citizens of that hitherto
peaceful locality. Several cases of high-

way

¬

robbery have been reported during
the past two nights , and from all appear-

ances

¬

the same gang ia responsible for
them all. '

MOODY HUIUIHI ) .

On Saturday night burglars entered
Mr. D , L. Moody's residence , corner of

Eighteenth and Clark streets , and car-

ried
¬

off with them a watch and chain and
some clnngo.

HELD ur.
Sunday night an elderly contlcman

lives at Nineteenth and Clark streets ,

waa held up at the corner of Seventeenth
and Clark streets while on his way homo
and was robbed of $17 in money.-

ANOriIKH
.

CASH-

.On

.

Sixteenth atroo * Sunday night , just
above Ckrk atroot , an elderly gontlumiin.-
whoao

.

name could not bo learned , w.i3
hold up and robbed of a few dollars. Ai-
ho was luaoini; along throe mt n sprang
out upon him from an alloy. Ono put
his hands over his eyes , another piniouad-
hi anne , while thu third proceeded to-

rillo his pockots. Two evening ) before )

thla old gentleman saw throe men in con-
versation

¬

, and thinking they meant him
haim , evaded them ,

W. J. WII1TEHOUSE IlOiniED.-

W.

.

. J.Vhitehouso , the Sixteenth
street druggist , waa treated to a lUllo
game of hold-up Sunday night. IIo
was parsing along Sherman avenue near
Sherman street when thrco men stopped
him. Ono put his hands over hia eyes ,

another hold him , and , as before , the
third searched him. Ho had no money
about him , but they concluded it was not
fjood for him to have the time about him ,

so captured his watch. Mr. Whitehouso
says that they were very gentlemanly
about the business.

Several other robborioa have boon com-

mitted
¬

in the neighborhood lately , and
the people will bo forced to Htart a
vigilance committee unless the authorities
send a few policemen out that way.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

bacco
-

is the best.

THE LATEST AGONY ,

KmploycH of tlin Onlnn Paclllc Culled
Upon < ( Jlvu IJoiulH.

The lateat circular issued by the Union
Pacific company is ono from the general
manager informing all employes holding

responsible positions , or thosu handling

money , that after the 1st of December
they will bo called upon to give bonds.
The circular says :

"For the purpose of relieving agents

from the embarrassment of requesting
friends and buiinesa acquaintances to go

upon their bonds , It hai been decided to

procure from thu 'Oiur.uitou Compuiy of

North America,1 a corporation duly or-

gnnizjd

-

and uoipovoted to transact buch-

biuinota , a bond covering ull oinployoa. "

* * * * * *

"As the rules cf this company hold
agonta strictly accountable for thn entire
business donout their respective stations ,

bonds will ho required from ojMiits only. "

* i * * * *

"Tho premiums of the bauds of all
agents and conductors running passenger
and mixed trains , now in the service ,

will bo paid by the railway company , but
future appointees to those positions will
bo required to pay the premiums on the
bonds. Superintendents will bo expected
to collect the amount duo from each now
omployo guaranteed , by stopping it in

favor of the Guarantee company on the
pay rolls of the first month in which ho-

is employed. "
The bonda will only run ono year , and

must bo renewed at the end of that time ,
and a premium will have to bo paid upon
renewal , the same 83 in fire Insurance.

Accompanying this circular is one from
A. S. Van Kuran , auditor of agents' ac-

counts
¬

in whuh It is eaid that "Super-
intendents

¬

will bo notified upon applica-
tion

¬

of this ollico of the amount of the
bond required from each agent and con-
ductor ; and travelling ! auditors wil in no
case lnstr.ll an agent until hia application
for bond ia properly completed and deliv-
ered

¬

to them. "
In the same envelope containing the BO

two slrcuhrs i.s placed a blank applica-
tion

¬

for a bond which the applicant ia re-

quired
¬

to fill out and return to Mr. Van
Kuran. Many of thcso questions are
hard for the railroad men of to-day to-

answer' Among them is ono which roads
as follows-

."Aro
.

you a member of a roligloua or-

ganlzitlon
-

? If BO atato what , and give
name of clergyman. "

There are in all about foriy questions
to bo answered by the applicant.

The working of the wholu thing is na
follows : This guarantee company for a
certain sum of money secure the Union
Pacific company against till loss by* its
employes , and the guarantee company in
turn requires each omployo holding a re-

sponsible
¬

position to give to them a per-
sonal

¬

bond. In case a station ngcnt de-

camps
-

with $1,000 , the property of the
Union Pacific company , the company
simply calls the attention of the guarantee
company to the fact , and the loan is at
once nmdo good to the Union Pacific
company , and the guarantee company
then begins action against the defaulter.

Many of the employes of the company
are very indignant over thn matter and a
conductor at the depot Saturday waa talk-
ing

¬

pretty loud and was asked what
church ho belonged to ?

"Why. " said ho , "I belong to the great
church which 1 have been compelled to
join by working for the Union Pacific
company. Iho church that toacheo a
man that Sunday ia no better than any
other day and that trains have to bo run
on Sunday. 1 think it Is a great note
for the Union Pacific company to ask a
man what church hobolongs to when they
force him to work Sunday or leave his
job , " and every ono standing by re-

marked
¬

, "Amen. "

D1IOI ) .
UUMl'IIKKy. In thlj city November 21th ,

nt 10:20: a. m. . infant daVghtor of K. S. aud-
S. . G. Humphrey-
Funeral to-day nt 2 p. in. , from the

residence of the parents , 601 North Eighteenth
street. Friends invited.-

ARSNOUS

.

YIMGTONOtDGOVT-

NEARLBAKING POWDER.-

ITAMBOUHOTORI5C

.

PURE CREAM TARTA-
R.S1OOO

.
, Given

If alum or any injurious substances cm be found
in Andrews' I'oarl BakinR Is jw-
stivelypURE.

-

. Jlclnifi'n'lorhcil , nn lt Imoniala
received irum such rhemlMsasS. Dana Jays , llos-
t'iu

-
' ; M. Dcliifimmme , of Clilra o ; anil Guitavus-

liode , Milwaukee. Never fcold In bulk.-
C.

.
. E. ANDREWS &. CO.

CHICAGO IJIIiWAUKEE ,
20 Ijiku ht. ' 1ST. ito'J & 2'J1 U. Water St. '

TEST TOUR BAKING HJPBtt TO-DAY !

ii * Ivpura

THE TEST :
r iron topilrmn on n hot ftov-

r
until heated. tne

m. it i the ' "vi fund m ll. A I'lun-
quiiud

mt111 uot bo r
tu ditoct Uiuiircseuco of aiiii

HOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS IlEAllllttlALSii HAS NEVER MM QU.91IAEI( .

In (i million IIOMIM fora quarter of a century It JIM
touU the (VtiiMHttu'in' reHal iu tfitl ,

THE TESTJF THE OVEH ,

PRICE BAKING 1 01VDER CO. ,
UAKEitt or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
'ftitf ttronKittnottr llrluui uJDatur4irnor LuonuJ-

Dr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
1 or Ueht , Ilmlthy lirnul. Tl.n Hunt Dry Hop

Yoiut lit Ilia Worlit.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICOQO.

.
. ; BT. LOUI

RED STAR Mid
Boyrl niitlU.B SJAil 'Itoamorj

BAILING 15VKRY SATURDAY ,

UBTWKB-

N8EW YORK AMD ANTWERP
fhtl'M ticrm tny , Italy , thtltitut and PraMtS-

UStlBYTME
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS

( Uw * flfco-'Ia O f J l'l u Co. .
f - ot-MC . '

nniAL ! KiNimnr FINE WOFlKn.J-
wocy

.

M' * i ;vr Ln'ktr l'atv 4 *
PIANOS , ORGANS , 11. R. CARS. (.C.

UNEQUALLED
CLASS , CHINA , Ac. , ic.-

AWARHEO
.

GOLD MEDAL ,
.1 n. irVrU. * t.lv *. l nLn. lti

HIM rn i ui n CM. * HIT inn
RISSU CESIENT CO. , Gku ester , Mist

SAMPLE TIM CAN SENT BV MAIL , 29 CT&

LARGEST STOCK OF
5 ,

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it ,

Send for Our 25(1( Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

BUFFALO US,
Counter , Hay, Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for the Indian Deuartineufc given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

:REP.A.ER: : : SIBIOIP ,
1405 Street OMAHA. NEBRASKADouglas , - - -

'FALL AND WINTER.

GREAT BARGAINS

Visitors to the State and others in need ol; Men's , Boys' audildren '

Clothing , will doAvoll to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. Til3.}' carry the largest stock ,

sell lower than any othpr house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fad to call at

1216 21-

6r B

CATTLE
,

HORSES *

DBSEASES OF EJVE STOCK
AND c ritnD HY Tin : rsi : or

The WESTERN LIVE STOCK REMEDY.X-

wirly

.

Krnry Ilrrcilrr In tlio country lin often rrpri' Cl n ili irr to obtain n remedy
Iliutonlil trip iinnn.ils in a honltliycondition , n rcinrily thai Mould taki ; thepliicoof the worth-
Ices btuff that is utimlly (jura nftur the mum.il ia nutir the" point nt dc.itl-

i.TlioitsiimU
.

lit' Dollar * mi lit lie nun ! annually If breeder * , f.irmir' ' , and , In fact , nny
ono from the pcronn OHIIIIIU' nil ovlvnsiw1 lii'iil to tin1 mmlcst gardener with u J ony und a cow ,

would kiep tlu ir nniniulH in a thoroughly laulthy condition-
.NutlihiK

.

IKIH IITII olTi rcil in the market , until the Hfitn-n TAva Stock ltd f-

ill
-

, thin * tlllul the. hill. A doluirV worth of this article two or tlnee
months inaycaMi any one is thu owner of litu block , hundreds or thousand ) of dollars in the
course of u jear-

It N Kuclly Clii-n to Cattle , Ilorfo" , Sttlne and Sheep , and Is an artlclo that has
failed to rntiefartion , n jroie'ly] iidmlniflciud-

.i.ni

.
.

'

. Tl" ' Must Henltli.v Ifi-pils in thei Prcscrvs this and
nm 5nPrlhl? I COIIIItrv IIW HUpplilMl Wlthtl.C.

Hewn re of
Condition Powders. I " " *" ' !* " * ' . ' ! ! ' '* * IMITATIONS.-

I'eiiellchil.

.
hinder w hc once uses U ill be w ithoiit it.

. Its !_ neral rlTectn are bcnificl.il , and many difiaeco an unul in their tarliir
( taj-'in by laicfully fidlouin.; dircc'ioni'' .

TinWUo Mini who mttde the ri'innrk that an "Ounreof I'rrrrntioit < IHvtt a I'cmnil nt-

Cuif , ' ' di iru uuold mi did. for in-n-r was thtrc n truer rem irk , ami it cannot he anpliid more
jiropuly than to the priiu'titiou and cure of the many disastrous tind taial di.ciC3: of live clock-

.lirrji
.

stnclj Healthy anil every rnnbicloiix iliEca'C that CJinc aloiif; will not lake hfild
with thegrli| of death. To do tills there is nothing equal to thu IIV.vcrn J.lrr lilmk Itvnmtif.-

Do
.

J.ot Walt until the horse is ttolen before jou lock the Htahlo door , bat. lock it now
right hi fore the thief comes ulonn , ny the olltl.ly of one dollar for a trill patkajju of the

celebrated and thoroiiKbly tinted boon , the ti't-nti-fii Life iitork Iteintilji ,

Knqulrt of jour Dnijiistc , or ( 'inenil i-tiirPkiTper for a package of the Western 7.lir
Stock lit'iiH'ilfi , mannfactiiied at Otmtlut , Uike no other , and if } on cannot obtain It tend one
dollar for a paikajje , jireimid to tliu

LIVE STOCK REMEDY OO , |
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

SWINE Keep I.lvo Stock Honltliy ml <l avoid Dl onse. SHEEP

CHAS. SH1 ERIGKSU-

PnOLSTERY AND DUAKERIES ,

l-ASSKNOKH ELEVATOH TO ALL FI.OOP& | 1205 , UOS and 1210 Karnara St. , Oinaho , Kob.

_ _ .

03 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Established 1678 Catarrh , |
Dcafaeus , Luug and Nervona Diaoaseis Spoedlly and ormanontly Onrod. rnt'ou-
ur cd at HoaiB. for "Tnz M KJAL-MIBHTOKAKV , " for the reoplo-
.nnuonit.tou

.

! and Correspondence Gratia. P. 0. Box 5292 , Telephone No.O. .

AON. EDWARD HL'SSELL'
, Poetmastar , Dnvonport , naye : " PhyBlciwi

Kc. . Ability nnd Marked Snccesa. " CONGRESSMAN MUKPHY , Daveujior ;

"An nonor M MAH. FIP! SUCCS-M) . Wondoi-frjlOurpn. "

X JL> ± iJ JiS-

r' m mi-r w ' 1

- HL 3#$ -- 4 i ''i-v-7Yfrff$
I Tft . i_ * ;><V

t i * i i V ' X

. . . .. . . . . n.ii * M Mi-ni *> IT. * (rTTI

TWO WHEEL OAETB.-

UUli

.
lltb KlrMl

toiu'UiKi JKf atOBtppUO'Ujo


